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Madramootoo, C. A. and Enright, P. 1990. Prediction of surface
runoff using the Green-Ampt infiltration model and estimated soils
parameters. Can. Agric. Eng. 32: 39-45. A modified form of the
Green-Ampt infiltration equation was tested on a small agricultural
watershed in western Quebec. Soil input parameters were obtained from
nomographs currentiy available in the literature. An advantage of these
nomographs is that they eliminate costly and tedious field measure
ments. However, these nomographs were not previously examined in
Canada. Predicted and measured values of surface runoff were com

pared. Improved simulations were obtained when initial moisture con
ditions were taken into account. However, the nomographs require
some modification before they can be used with confidence on Cana
dian soils.

INTRODUCTION

The soil Conservation Service (SCS) curve number technique
is widely usedto predict surface runoffandpeakflows in several
regions on Canada, including Quebec and Ontario (Ontario
Ministry of Transportation and Communications 1982;
Ministere de l'Agriculture et Pecheries et Alimentation du
Quebec 1986). Some hydrologic models, e.g. HYMO and
SWRRB, utilize the curve number to separate runoff from rain
fall. Several consulting firms and provincial agencies have
adopted HYMO for urbanandruralwatershed planning studies
in Canada.

However, in a recent study, Madramootoo and Enright (1988)
listed fivereasons why the SCScurve numberfails to accurately
predict surface runoff and peak flows in the Ottawa-St.
Lawrence lowlands.

Given the complexities of hydrologic processes, and the
development of more sophisticated hydrologic models, there is
a need to move away from the simpler, empirical methods of
predicting runoff. Onepossibility as a replacement to thecurve
number method is the Green-Ampt infiltration equation. This
equation is physically based and can predict infiltrationat any
time interval. Rainfall in excess of infiltration is regarded as
surface runoff. The Green-Ampt equation forms an integral part
of somehydrologicmodels, e.g. CREAMS and DRAINMOD.
Meinand Larson (1973) found excellent agreement between this
equation and numerical solutions of the Richards equationand
experimental data.

An important feature is that all of the parameters in the Green-
Amptequationcan be either measured or estimated. It is often
tedious, costly and time-consuming to measure soil physical
properties on a watershed scale. On watersheds with tremendous
spatialvariabilityof soil properties, an extremely large number
of sampling sites will be required. In such instances it would
be cheaper and easier to estimate parameters from soil texture
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data, rather than make detailed measurementsof each parameter.
Rawls and Brakensiek (1983), recognizing the desirability of

parameter estimation, developed a series of equations and
nomographs to generate the parameters in the Green-Ampt equa
tion, based on soil texture. The latter can be easily measured,
or estimated, from provincial soils maps.

The nomographs of Rawls and Brakensiek (1983) have never
been previously evaluated in Canada. The purpose of this paper
is to evaluate these nomographs, in conjunction with a modi
fied form of the Green-Ampt equation. Surface runoff was meas
ured from several storms over a 3-yr period, on a small rural
watershed in western Quebec. These measurements were com
pared with predictions from a model, based on the Green-Ampt
equation, and estimated soils parameters.

THEORETICAL BACKGROUND

Green-Ampt infiltration equation
A detailed description of the Green-Ampt infiltration equation
and subsequent modifications can be found in Skaggs and
Khaleel (1982). The original equation is given as:

f=Ks + Ks(fis-BdSf/F

where:

(1)

/

*i
St

= the infiltration rate (cm/h),
= the saturated hydraulic conductivity (cm/h),
= the saturated volumetric water content (cm3/cm3),
= the initial water content (cm3/cm3),
= the effective suction at the wetting front (cm),

and

F = the cumulative infiltration (cm).

Equation 1 is independent of time, t. However, if integrated
with respect to t, the following equation is developed:

Kst = F- Sav (0S - $0 In (1 + Fl [(0s-0i)Sav]) (2)

where:

5av= the average suction at the wetting front (cm).

The Green-Ampt model describes slug flow into a homogeneous
soil profile from a surface which has ponded water. Mein and
Larson (1973) modified the model for the general case where
ponding does not occur immediately. The following equation
is commonly known as the Green-Ampt Mein Larson (GAML)
model:
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Ks(t-tp+t£ =

F - ($t-$d Sm In (1 + F/[$,-$d SavD (3)

Prior toponding, theinfiltration rate isequal to therainfall rate.
Thus, by allowing the infiltration rate,/, to equal the rainfall
rate, R, the cumulative infiltration, Fp, when ponding occurs,
is obtained from Eq. 1 as:

Sav(fls~fli)
Fv =

p R/Ks-l

The time to ponding, fp, in hours, is next calculated:

tp = Fv/R

(4)

(5)

Theparameter, fp, is the time required to infiltrate volume, Fv,
from an initially ponded surface. It can be determined from Eq.
3, by setting t equal to tp andF equal to Fp. Chu (1978) applied
Eq. 3 to the case of unsteady rainfall, with good results.

In order to use the GAML model, it is necessary to measure,
or estimate, the following soils parameters, Ks, 0S, 0{ and 5av.
Mesurement of these parameters could be extremely costly and
time-consuming at the watershed scale. Rawls and Brakensiek
(1983) developed empirical equations to estimate these
parameters based on soil texture. These relationships are
presented in the form of nomographs. The nomographs for
estimating Ks, 5av and 0S are shown in Figs. 1, 2 and 3, respec
tively. The initial water content, 0{, should lie between field
capacity and the permanent wilting point. Moisture contents for
these two conditions are given in Figs. 4 and 5, respectively.

Ideally, the soil-water content prior to a storm, 0i? should be
obtained from soil moisture or water table measurements.
However, the modeller may also intuitively select 0h based on
soil texture and antecedent rainfall conditions, and using Figs.
4 and 5. It should be recognized that soil moisture content varies
withsoildepth. However, the development of the Green-Ampt
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Figure 1. Nomograph for saturated hydraulic conductivity(cm/h) (after
Rawls and Brakensiek 1983).
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Figure 2. Nomograph for wetting front suction (cm) (after Rawls and
Brakensiek 1983).
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Figure 3. Nomograph for effective porosity (cm3/cm3) (after Rawls
and Brakensiek 1983).

equation was based on a uniformly distributed initial moisture
content. A control depth must therefore be defined, and 0, is
estimated for this zone.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
A small rural watershed in western Quebec was instrumented
to measure rainfall, runoff and various soil physical properties.
The watershed is described in detail by Madramootoo and
Enright (1988). A total of 14 rainfall and runoff events was
measured over a 3-yr period. The drainage area is 8.13 km2.
The watershed is predominantly agricultural, with an average
basin slope of 0.19%. The major soil type is a sandy loam,
ranging in depth from 30 to 80 cm, above a clay subsoil. Soil
textures were obtained from the provincial soils map, and crop
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Figure 4. Nomograph for water retention at 1/3 bars suction
(cm3/cm3) (after Rawls and Brakensiek 1983).
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Figure 5. Nomograph for water retention at 15 bars suction
(cm3/cm3) (after Rawls and Brakensiek 1983).

data were derived from a ground survey (Table I). Land-use
remains virtuallyconstant from year to year. A tipping bucket
raingauge was installed in the center of the watershed, from
which rainfall hyetographs were developed. A water level
recorder, located at the outlet of the watershed, measured stream
water levels continuously. These data, together with a stage-
discharge relationship, were used to deriveeventhydrographs.
A summary of the hydrometeorological data is presented in
Table II.

Surface runoff prediction model
The single-layer GAML model, as described by Chu (1978),
wasprogrammedin FORTRAN for execution on a microcom
puter. Hourlystorm rainfallswere read into the model, and then
distributeduniformly over 2-min intervals. It is recognized that
thismethod may be inappropriatefor thunderstorms, as the rain
fall pattern used for simulation may not adequately reflect short
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Table I. Soils and land-use of the study watershed

Soil type Cropping pattern

Muck 3% corn 24%
Clay 21% lawn sod 14%
Sandy loam 67% hay/pasture 22%
Loamy fine sand 9% woods 22%

tree nursery 14%

vegetables 4%

bursts of high intensity rain. The model simulated cumulative
infiltration at 2-min time increments.

The soils parameters, Ks, 5av, $s and B{ were obtained from
Figs. 1-5, respectively. Maximum and minimum values of the
four parameters were obtained from the nomographs for the
clay, sandy loam and loamy fine sand soils within the watershed.
For example in Fig. 1, for a clay loam, Ks varies from 0.055
to 0.4 cm/h. This permitted a range of runoff to be calculated.
The model was also run with some predefined values of 0{,
representing different antecedent moisture conditions on the
watershed. A depth of 1 cm was assumed as the depressional
storage over the watershed. The depression storage was assumed
completely filled before surface runoff occurred. It is recog
nized that with smaller rainfall events, a depressional storage
of 1 cm might be too large. The cumulative infiltration at the
time of ponding, and the time of ponding are calculated from
Eqs. 4 and 5, respectively. All rainfall prior to ponding
infiltrated through the soil profile. After ponding, the cumula
tive infiltration was determined from Eq. 3. The weighted
average of cumulativeinfiltration over the watershed was cal
culated by taking the partial areas of each soil type into con
sideration. It is worthy to note that the most porous section of
the watershed is at the upstream extremity. Depth of surface
runoff was finally obtained by subtracting cumulative infiltra
tion and depression storage from rainfall.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The maximum and minimum selected values of the soil
parameters areshown inTables HI and IV, respectively. Highest
numerical values of Ks, 5av and 0S result in minimum predicted
runoff. Lowest numerical values of Ks, 5av and 0S yield max
imum predicted runoff.

Using the maximum values for soil parameters, the model
grossly underpredicted surface runoff. When thevalues shown
in Table III were input to the GAML model, no runoff was
predicted for8of the14events (Fig. 6). Inputting theparameters
from Table IVyielded somewhat betterresults. Although runoff
was overpredicted for fiveevents, andunderpredicted for nine,
more than half of the predictions lie somewhatclose to the line
of best fit (Fig. 7). Five of the underpredicted events near the
line of best fit produced measured runoffs less than 5 mm, and
can be classified as minor storms. Four of the underpredicted
events in Fig. 7 produced measured runoffs varying from 14
to 18 mm. These were due to storm rainfalls varying from 33.6
to 51.2 mm. They were not the largest recorded rainfalls.
However, these storms produced the highest peak flows. This
was due to a combination of long duration and low intensity
rainfall characteristics, and wet antecedent soil conditions. The
effects of surface sealing and soil crusting should also not be
neglected. The model did not take these two phenomena into
account, and this could partly explain the under-prediction of
the four events in Fig. 7.
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TABLE II. Hydrometeorological measurements

Peak

Rainfall Runoff rainfall

Event date Rainfall Runoff duration duration intensity

(mm) (mm) 00 (h) (mm/h)

85-09-27 52.5 3.93 16 70 8.2

85-10-10 26.8 4.26 11 60 6.1

85-11-13 33.6 17.38 22 90 5.8

86-07-27 50.2 5.21 7 50 21.8

86-08-15 22.6 1.88 8 60 15.3

86-08-27 28.6 4.84 9 70 10.4

86-09-30 43.4 17.69 10 90 18.3

87-05-23 31.6 3.42 9 60 9.0

87-06-08 51.2 17.71 14 80 28.9

87-07-14 45.0 2.76 7 40 17.2

87-07-18 44.5 3.22 2 40 38.1

87-07-24 35.7 1.64 6 35 20.0

87-10-28 30.1 2.25 21 50 3.5

88-04-28 41.8 14.47 35 120 3.6

Table PL Green-Ampt parameter values yielding minimum runoff ofthe coarse-textured soils was also decreased. Additionally,
Sav was adjusted to reflect the four moisture conditions.
Parameter values based on the above classification are shown
in Table V.

Results of the simulations, using data from Table V, are illus
trated in Fig. 8. For most storms the results are better than
shown in Fig. 7. This is especially true for the two events which
produced runoffs of nearly 18 mm. The other two events for
whichthe GAMLmodelsubstantially underpredicted the depth
of surface runoff occurred in the early spring and late autumn.
The rainstorms were of long duration and low intensity. One
rainfall in November lasted for 22 h, with a peak intensity of
5.8 mm/h. The other, in April, was 35 h in duration, with a
peakintensity of only 3.6 mm/h. The runoffhydrographs were
also of long duration, i.e. 90 and 120 h. The inability of the
GAML model to accurately simulate these two events is due
to the significant subsurface drainage flows occurring in the
early spring and late autumn. The GAML model only predicts
the depth of surface runoff. The water level recorder at the outlet
of the watershed measures total runoff, i.e. surface and sub
surface. In order to accurately simulate runoff for these two
events, subsurface drainage would also have to be considered.
However, due to financial constraints and the fact that most sub
surface outlets are submerged at high flows, subsurface drainage
flows were not measured. The lack of detailed water table meas
urements precludes estimation of these flows.

Four of the events for which runoff was overpredicted were
summer thundershowers, which occured in the month of July.
Reducing the initialmoisturecontent to the temporary wilting
point (approximately 15bars), or increasing the valuesof Sav,
did not significantly reduce the predicted depth of runoff. It
appears that the GAML model does not accurately simulate
infiltrationduring high intensity, short duration rainstorms, Fur
thermore, during the growing season, clay soils shrink and
crack. This increases the hydraulic conductivity, which in turn
increases infiltration. Brakensiek (1979) stated that the Green-
Ampt equation was most sensitive to estimates of the hydraulic
conductivity. The effect of large cracks is not incorporated into
the measurement of hydraulic conductivity. It is believed that
the nomographs require adjustments for the soils conditions
encountered in this region. Rawls and Brakensiek (1986)
observed similarly low correlation between measured and

Parameter

0p cm3/cm3
0S, cm3/cm3
Ks, cm/h
Sav, cm

Clay

0.28

0.45

0.05

150

Soil type

Sandy loam

0.20

0.45

2.0

10

Loamy sand

0.15

0.40

5.0

5

Table IV. Green-Ampt parameter values yielding maximum runoff

Parameter

0p cm3/cm3
0S, cm3/cm3
Ks, cm/h
Sav, cm

Clay

0.28

0.35

0.005

100

Soil type

Sandy loam

0.20

0.35

1.0

10

Loamy sand

0.15

0.35

5.0

5.0

In 13 events, runoff was predicted from the segments of the
watershed with the clay soils only. The only event for which
runoff was predictedon the sectionof sandy loam soiloccurred
on 18July 1987. The clay soilsare found at the southern edge
of the watershed. However, during the other storms, surface
runoff was observed on the northern areas of the watershed with
sandy loam and loamy sand soils. Therefore, one drawback with
the GAML model is the inability to correctly simulate the
observed flow patterns on the watershed. It is also evident that
thesoils parameters which generate themaximum predicted depth
of surface runoff for the coarse-textured soils must be used.

In order to improve the simulation results, an attempt was
made to vary 0i9 to account for the soil moisture content of the
watershed, prior to each storm. A classificationof ''very wet"
was assigned to late autumn and early spring events, and 0X was
approximated to be nearly equal to 0S. For summer events
(dry), 0{ was assumed to be between the moisture contents at
suctions of one-third bar and 15 bars. Intermediate values were
evenly divided between the two classifications of "very wet"
and "dry", to reflect "wet" and "normal" conditions. The
total 5-d rainfall prior to a storm was also used to assist with
storm classification. The saturated hydraulic conductivity
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Figure 6. Predicted vs. measured runoff with GAML model parameters that give the minimum predicted depth of runoff.
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Figure 7. Predicted vs. measured runoff with GAML model parameters that give the maximum predicted depth of runoff.

predicted runoffon a study of 330events in the United States.
They concluded that effective soil porosity was an impor
tant component of thenomographs. Much of thedata from which
the nomographs were developed, were derived from coarser-
textured soils. Further developmental work on finer-textured
soils therefore seems necessary.
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The watershedhas a clay subsoilwhich is less permeablethan
the surficial layers. It is likely that for largerunoff events, the
controlling zonebecomesthe claylayer, atdepths ranging from
30 to 80 cm below the soil surface. With a one-layer GAML
model it is impossibleto simulatethe effects of this controlling
zone. A layered Green-Ampt infiltration model(Chu et al. 1986)
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Table V. Green-Ampt parameter values, classified according to moisture condition

Parameter

Soil type

Moisture condition Clay Sandy loam Loamy sand

For all 0S, cm3/cm3 0.40 0.40 0.40

cases Ks, cm/h

0;, cm3/cm3

0.01

0.38

0.25

0.36

0.50

0.34
Very wet

Sav, cm

04, cm3/cm3

75

0.36

8

0.34

5

0.32
Wet

Sav, cm

0i5 cm3/cm3

100

0.34

10

0.32

5

0.30
Normal

Sav, cm

0j, cm3/cm3

100

0.28

10

0.25

5

0.20
Dry

Sav, cm 150 15 5
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Figure 8. Predicted vs. measured runoff with GAML model parameters adjusted for initial moisture conditions.

would likely produce more suitable results because it would take
into account the surface layer-subsoil interface, and the low
permeability of the subsoil.

CONCLUSIONS

A modified Green-Ampt infiltration model was usedto predict
the surface runoff from 14 rainfall events on a small agricul
tural watershed in western Quebec. Predicted values were com
pared with runoffmeasurements. The soilsparameters required
for the GAML model were obtained from nomographs deve
loped by Rawls and Brakensiek (1983). These nomographsare
based on soil texture and have not previously been evaluated
in Canada.

Maximum parameter values resulted in no runoff being
predicted for 8 of 14 events. Five events were severely under-
predicted. Reducing parameter values to a minimum produced
somewhat better results. Four events remained severely
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underpredicted and one event was substantially overpredicted.
The parameters 0{ and 5av were varied to reflect four initial
moisture conditions of the watershed. Substantially betterresults
were obtained, although two spring and autumn storms were
underpredicted, and two summerthunderstorms severely over-
predicted. It is believed that subsurface drainflows werea major
component of the spring and autumn events. The model over-
predicted runoff from the two high intensity thunderstorms. This
could partly be due to the coarse time distribution of rainfall
rates used in the model. Also during the growing season,
hydraulic conductivity is increased due to the cracking of the
clay soils. The model does not incorporate this effect. Further
more, the inherent assumption with the GAML model is a
homogeneous soil with a uniformly distributed initial moisture
content. This is generally not encountered in the field. A
multiple-layer model, such as that described by Chu et al.
(1986), should therefore be utilized and the depth to which 0X
influences infiltration, be determined.
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The results of this study indicate that estimation ofparameters
from the nomographs of Rawls and Brakensiek (1983) require
further modification for use in the Quebec-Ontario flatlands.
The parameters should also be adjusted for initial moisture con
ditions, and a more accurate method of estimating 0{ and 5av
should be developed for fine-textured soils. The nomographs
arebased on soil porosities ranging from 0.3 to 0.55cnr/cm3.
This range may not be applicable for soils of the Ottawa-St.
Lawrence lowlands. Furthermore, the nomographs do not take
soil crusting, surface sealing and land-use into account.
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